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tlai:i LMparlment .. .Ma,a 7"7. A
Miiariatauacat or Building . Mam u,u, A SUVA

AHISEMENTS,
ORPH El'M (Broadway at Taylor) Vod- -

vtii. Thia afiarooea at 2.14 sod toBiabt
at a.li o'clock.

S.tKEK (Broadway or Sixth, batwaaa Aldar
and Morrison Alraxar btork company In
"It Para to Adtar.iM." Tonight at :1J

clock.
PANTACES (Broadway at A!drr Va'ud

II;. Tor snows dally. 2.20. T and l:0A
HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)

audvtli and movlnc picture. 2 to 5
e 4i to 11 P. M. patqrday. Hundaya, boll

. continuous. 1 li to 11 P. JL
STRAND (Washington street, between Park

and Weat Park -- Vaudavlll and moving
plcturva. continuous.

X.TKIC (Fourth and Stark Musical comedy.
daiiy. artarnooa and night.

ICR RINK (Twenty-fir- st and Marshall)
Afternoons and nighta.

Reward.
A reward or tea dollar will ke paid for

ine iml aad coavarUua of aajoao caocbt
MeaUas Orewoalaaa.

OREGOMAX PI BUSHING CO.

Bid roa Bait riouciTED. The city
. bow la hunting; bait for its fishing-- ex-

pedition to be started in about two
weeks In the Port of Portland boat
Joseph Pull tier. City Kellaher said
yesterday that he ha a bid In for 10
tons of fresh herring; at Marshflrld for
ns as bait. The herring; will be put
tn eoM Moras; when purchased. An
award of contract for flshina; tackle
for the expedition will ba mad this
morning;. The expedition Is to be the
first of a series to catch a supply of
fresh fish for the public fish market.

ficrrca Wtu. Be Served. For those
ho wish to sew for the F.ed Cross and

who art unable to belong; to the day
Units, the irt Congregational Church
women have arranged to serve a sup
per every Krlday at .3 P. M. From 7

t 4 sewing will be the Peet. of the nartv offi,...
wenir.n. vtn an-ua- y meriing uuwno the state nn

the Women'a League of the churrh wll
Y held tomorrow, beginning at 10 A. M.
The Red Cross unit will meet on Wednes-
day at the same hour. For both these
meetings the women will take box
lunches.

Hill Cadet Wtxe Vkpal. At a com
petltlv drill at Hill Military Academy.

a snturaay night. Kussell 1 age, or
feunnyside. won th medal SCENE ISriviiiirmj, iurk rage piq a, ciose
competitor In Gael Green, also of Sun
nrslde. The two drilled all the others
down and contended for several min
utes for the final honor. The drill was
a part of the programme at a party
given ry me cadets. On the some occa
s on the blue and white letters were
presented to the men m ho had played Inue lovioau team.

AlTILUir ACXILJART IS OgOAXtZKD.
A meeting was held at Central Library
ana an auxiliary organized fur Batteries
A and B. 147th Field Artillery Friday,a number of relatives and friends at-
tending. Mrs J. S. Whitney was elect
ed president. Mr- - W. IL Crawford, vice
president; Mrs. C-- it
and acting treasurer;

secretary On of lovelv ni
J. Eubank, sang now- -representtattve to central committees.

Next meeting will be In room (.'O. Court,
house. Wednesday, at o'clock.

Lcaocs TO Give E.vtertaixmext.
Th Men's League of the Sunnyside
Congregational Church has purchased
or tr.e a m'tlon picture ma

chine, with which they will give
entertainment on Friday night, fea
turlng Dustin Farnham In a five-re- e
picture, and with comedy In addition.
Educational and religious subjects
be filmed

CsivgastTT Israrcroa to I.Ecrrnr

kill

Mrs Mabel Holmes Parsons, of th
faculty of the University of Oregon,
will deliver tha last lecture of the
aerie which she is giving at tha Lau
rrlburst Club tonight at S:J0 at th
clubhouse. The lecture will Include
special message to th people of Port
land, and tha public urged to attend.

Stcdt Cixb to Meet. The Laurel
Burst StucV Club win meet In the club-
house thia afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs.
AlAble Holmes Parsons will be presen
lor th study hour and Mrs. T. K. An
deraon and Mrs. W. W. Jordan will lead
the discussion. At S o'clock tonight Mrs.
Parsons will lecture to th cluo mem
Vers and their guests.

Thrift Htamp Sale to p Aided. At
th regular w e- -k y luncheon of th
members council of the
Chamber of Commerce, to held at
noon today, d.scusslon of the campaign
for tha sal of war savings stamps
will be mad by C S. Jackjon. K. B.

and Ben Selling.
Mas, T. Caikxax Socoht. Chief of

Tolic Johnson yesterday received from
T. A. MrDonsld. of Superior. Wl
telegram announcing the death of J. W
l'arling at that place and asking tha
Mrs. T. Caehman. at Portland, be notl
xid. No such nam is listed in the
city directory.

Extexsios Class to Dtscrss Tourrot
In tha University of Oregon extension

rours on "Tha Russian People and
Their Literature. held Monday even
ings In room H of the Central Library,
Ir. Leo Klren will talk tonight on the
writings of Tolstoi. Garshtn and Gon- -
akArov.

Art School. New term begins Feb-
ruary 1. day, evening and Saturday
(children) classes. Drawing, palming,
sketch, composition, dealgn. pottery and
weaving. Musura of Art, ith and
Taylor street. Adv.

Ml-sca-l Clvb to Ba The
Monday Musical Club will be enter-
tained today from 2:30 to P. M. in the
home of the president, Mrs. L T. New-
ton. Eleventh street. The affair Is
planned In honor of th new members.

CRESTOX Al'XILlART TO MEET. The
Creston Red Cross auxiliary will meet
at the Creston School Tuesday from 10
until clock. Mrs. u. Uouthlt, the
president, hopes that all who can will
help in the work.

At'XiUART TO Meet. The Willamette
auxiliary to the Portland Red Croas will
meet today in Ockley Green SchooL Cof
fee will be served at noon. The auxil
lary was organised last Monday under
tie leadership of Mrs. J. U. TranchelL

Captaix Moors 111. John'T. Moore,
senior Captain of th Bureau of Po
lice, was ill yesterday with an attack
of the grippe. He remained at home
and the day relief was therefor under
command of Sergeant Thatcher.

School Books, new and second-hand- ,
bought, sold and exchanged. 170 Ith sc.

pp. Poatofflc. Adv.
Charles B. Tirlat, tailor, has moved

to CI to 424 Falling bldsr. Adv,
Compass Da. McMahom's 160 chiro

practic Adv.

PERSONAL MENTION.

C B. Clancy, of Salem. Is .at the
6eward.

L L, Fctcrs and family arc at th
perklna

Mllo C. King, of Gresham. ia at th
Portland.

D. M. Boyd, of Oakland. Or, la at th
SI ultnoman.

Mra. T. Kohlander. of Seattle, Is at
tha Benson.

A. II. Mills, of Duluth, UintL. Is at
th Seward.

T. A. Hudson, of Th Dalles. Is at th
Washington.

Thomas W. Tebb, of Aberdeen. Is at
the Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker, of Astoria, ire at
the Cornelius.

f McMInnvlIle. are at th Washing-
ton.

Zav. C, J Trawia and Lra. Trawls,

IL Baxter, of Anchorage. Alaska, la at
the Multnomah.

Mrs. K. A. Goodnoug-h- . of Wallowa, la
at tha Seward.

J. A. McOee, of Bakerafleld. CaL,
at the Perkins,

Mr. and Mrs, George J. Thomaa are
at the Perkins.

P. L. Meyers, banker La Grande,
Is at the Oregon.

P. IL Kaylor, of Vancouver, Wash., 1

at the Cornelius.
P. O. Hanchett, of Bollywood, CaL, Is

st the Cornelius.
A. C. Maratera, of Roseburg, banker,

is at the IniperlaL
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lv Baker, of Spokane,

are at the Portland.
M. T. CConnell. lumberman of Win

lock, is at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Johnson are reg

latered at tha Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wendell, of New

ourg. are at the Benson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. CK Noble, of Heppner,

are at th Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. M. IL Knight, of Ash

land, are at the Seward.
Pred V. Matrnon, of Wenatchee,

Wash.. Is at the Benson.
O. Hllm, cannery owner of Altoona,

Mash., Is at the Oregon.
Miss & C. Lehmann. of Santa, Rosa.

CaL, la at the Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Caraplls. of Sdo--

kane, are at the Portland.
Robert Bowman, of Skamokawa.

Waah-- , la at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Payne, of Los

Angeles, are at th Cornelius.
James Donnegan. County Assessor at

Burns. Or, Is at the imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Stanley, of Sdo

kane. Wash., are at the Washington.
r rank Thompson and A. S. Stacv.

business men of Lewlston. ar atme jmperiaL
X. tvrlghtson. of Salem. ennrlMat

for County Judge of Marion Countv. la
i ma imperial.
Captain Robert Le R0y. of the Britisharmy, is registered at the Oregon from

.Miivuuver, nun.
Lieutenant-Colon- el L. A. Mirmlll.n

captain tt. A. .Nelson and Private E. W.to P. M. order of r.n.rti.r.
toured

rnurcn

later.

be

of

tour, passed through Portland venter.day afternoon on the way to Victoria.

LS MAKE GOOD

for FLA.TATIOf AT STRAND
REPRESENTATION OP REAL LIFli.

Other Pratarea of Dill Roue a.d Re
aia latere! of All Pic-ta-r Offer--

lag Brilliant Prod actios.

BDeaklnw

Wash.,

Th eight Africander minstrels came
and saw and conquered at th Strand
Theater yesterday.

Old Uncle Joe and Aunt Jemlray and
their flock of pickaninnies had finished
their chores for the day and were mak-
ing merry down on the old plantation.

Alden. the daughter had a
Mr and she 'Wa i ,u.

i

a

1

I

Portland

Gccsr.

4 o

Idaho,

Swanee River." with the rest of the
family coming in on the chorus In soft.
real harmony. Then everyone joined
in th coon shuffle to the accompanl
ment of lively music by tha orchestra.
i nia was an unusually good act andwas well received and enthusiastically
encored.

Clinton and Macamara, a man and a
maid, wera a good-looki- pair, all
dressed up In their new Spring clothes.They took an Imaginative trip to theruins of America and their remarksabout the sights they saw were per-
tinent and amusing.

Marco was a wonderful sleight-of-han- d
performer, who amaxed and pux-sle- deveryone with his rspld manipu-

lation of handkerchiefs, cards, hats anda lighted candle. H borrowed a hand-
kerchief from a khaki-cla- d youth in theaudience and cut It. poured some acidon It and made It look aa If it were fullof boles, but when It waa returned, itwas the same handkerchief without athing the matter with It.

The Murphy sisters wera attractivelygarbed girls who sang and danced Inan entertaining way.
The unusual picture offering was"Broadway Lore." a photoplay of theBroadway chorus glrL Dorothy Phil-lips. Juanlta Hansen. William Stowelland Lon Chaney head the cast of thisbrilliant production. Sensation follows

sensation In this picture, with the addi-
tional qualities of romance and dra.raatio Interest.

The costuming and scenery nsed In
the picture sr out of the ordinary andhelp to make the picture on of tha beat
of recent productions.

Y. A. Downs Is Found Innocent.
After deliberating since shortly after

4 o'clock Saturday afternoon a Jurv in
Circuit Judge Uantenbeln's court lateSaturday night returned a verdict ofnot guilty for K. A. Downs, who h.rf
been on trial for three dava oncharge of embexxling 15 from thaWestern Optical Com nam-- wn. v- .-
J. D. Dnhark.
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LOVE- - AFFAIR FATAL

Nellie Kreft Kills Herself
Spell of Despondencey.

MARK ED IS INVOLVED Pe" they sue to pay several
for heavy court costs and

'At My Funeral Have Them Sing

'All the World Will Be Jealous
of Me, " Last Request

of Divorcee.

Nellie Kreft, good-looki- divorcee.
carefully led a gas tube to her bed
Saturday night, disrobed and put her
room and clothes in order, wrote a note
to the man of her affections and brief
instructions for the music at her burial,
got Into bed and turned on the gas.
Several hours later she was discovered
dead.

At my funeral have them sing, 'All
the. World Will Be Jealous of Me-.- she
wrote in the note, and in the message
to "Leu Haley." whose right name is
Thayer, a married man. who Uvea on
Owen street, she added: "I'm not bad.
but I loved you too much. 1 am bet
ter off out of the way."

Miss Kreft was 22 years old and was
formerly the wife of a barber named
Wells, who has since dropped out of
her life. Her maiden name was re
stored at the time she won a divorce
and since then she has been
in restaurants as a waitress. Her home

as tn The Dalles, and a sister, Mrs.
Bertha Keane. came from that city
esterday to care for the body, which

in charge of Coroner Karl Smith.
Deputy Coroner Edward Smith said
esterday there was no need lor an

autopsy as plainly the case was suicide.
Miss Kreft had been living at

North Eleventh street, a .room!
house, where she came to her
Death occurred probably about
night Saturday, but at S o'clock yester-
day morning of the house
smelled gaa and made an investigation
which led to the discovery of the sui
cide.

Mrs. Thayer, wife of the man to
whom the last message was left, called
at Uie Coroner's office yesterday. She
knew Mrs. Kreft, but had no knowledge
of the latter' being in love with her
husband. She said that Thayer and
Miss Kreft had known one another
only about two months.

Deputy Coroner Smith ascribed the
suicide to worries over finances and to
a deapondency over the love affair.

Drayman Spends 75 Cents to
Collect Half Dollar.

Saaall Claim Court Prove Godend
to Many Portlaadera.

AT. there's a guy out in Monta- -
villa that owes me EO cents; is

there any way I can sue him for it?"
The speaker was a husky expressman

and the time was early in June, 1915.
The place was the office of the clerk
of the District Court.

Charles deputy clerk, gave
the expressman all the information he
wanted.

"It will cost you 75 cents to file the
suit," he advised the expressman.

"I don't care; I'm willing to spend 75
cents to collect this bill. I hauled his
trunk for him and when-- I wanted my
pay he got pretty sassy."

After Monnell had explained the fea-
tures of the Small Claims Court the ex-
pressman paid over bis 75 cents filing
fee and a few days later he came back
with a grin to collect the nt judg-
ment which he had secured.

This Is one of the first cases filed In
the Small Claims Court of Multnomah
County, which was started in the early
Summer of lvio. Ihe first case was
filed May 24, 1815, and up to la.t night
a total of 2478 cases had been filed.

According to officials of the District
Court, the Small Claims department has
been a veritable godsend to hundreds
of Portland people who heretofore have
been unable to collect small bills be-
cause of heavy court costs and attor-
neys' fees.

Under tha state law by which the
Small Claims Court was established an
attorney is barred from practice In the
court and Is also barred from having
anything to do with any of the claims
unless by special permission of the
court. And the records show thai this
official permission has been given in
mighty few Instances.

All bills from a nt debt to a 120
bill can be collected through the Small
Claims Court. The filing fee in every
case is 76 cnts. If the defendant
fights the case the District Judge gen-
erally hears both parties in the pri-
vacy of his chambers, where he ren-
ders hla decision. Tf the raw Is de- -

Office:

in

elded In favor of the plaintiff the de-
fendant has five days in which to file
an appeal. At the end of the five days
the can then secure an exe-
cution or garnishment and proceed to
collect tne Judgment by filing an addi-
tional fee of $1.05, which the defend-
ant Is compelled to pay.

'.People have no idea of what real
good the Small Claims department
does," said Mr. Monnell as he re-
viewed the work of the court for the
nearly tnree years it has been In ex-
istence. "Grocers and other mer-
chants in the suburbs can collect their
small accounts without compelling the

MAN dollars
additional

working

occupants

Monnell.

plaintiff

attorney feed, as is necessary in Dis
trict Court suits.

"Since the of the court
there have been any number of do-
mestics who have compelled the pay-
ment of wages from women who have
discharged them and then refused to
pay them in full.

I recall one case where a young girl
came here and asked if she could start
suit against Mrs. who owed
her 4. I filed the claim for her and
a few days later a stylishly-dresse- d
woman came in with a haughty air
and asked if this was the courf where
servants were allowed to sue ladies.

I assured her such was the case and
told her when to appear. She said she
had no thought of appearing in the
same courtroom with her discharged
servant, but when she learned she must
either n nnear or have default ludcr.
ment taken she whipped out her purse
and paid the bill, ' including the extra
60 cents for costs.

Many other rases, many of them hu
morous and some tinged with the touch
of tragedy, have come to the notice of
the . court attaches during the past
three years.

There is no question but that the
isll Claims department has filled a

lrng-fe- lt want," concluded Mr. MonnelL
The poor woman who takes In wash

ing for the 'dead beat's' family; the
good Samaritan who loans a few dol
lars to a false friend; the milkman who
has received nothing but empty bottles
for months and all others who cannot
afford to take their cases to the col-
lection agencies or to the lawyers can
always get quick justice at small cost
through the medium of the Small
Claims department."

s LOCAL BOARDS MOVING

EXEMPTION OFFICIALS FORCED TO
dUIT COCRTIIOt'SB ROOM.

Q Barters Secure1 la Various City Build--
lags Phyalcal Examinations

Are Well Coder Way.

In the latter part of the week there
was a general exodus of exemption
boards from the headquarters main-
tains in room 14a, Courthouse, with the
result that but few will be found there
this morning.

A request from County Clerk Bever- -
Idge that th? registration room in the
Courthouse be vacated by Ij'ebruary 15
IS expected to force the few boards re-
maining there temporarily to get into
new quarters as soon as possible. There
is regret over the necessity for aban
doning the big joint headquarters.
where thousands of registrants have
been handled in the past six weeks, but
the convenience of having examination
and clerical forces at the same location
has already induced many of the boards
to move.

Registrants having business with
boards Nos. 1, 4 and 9, will find them
still at work this morning in the big
Courthouse room. Board No. 2 is in
room 1505, Yeon building. Board No. 3
is In room 403, Corbett building.

Workers of division No. 5 moved Sat-
urday to 522 Selling building. Board No.
6 moved Saturday to 406 Stevens build-
ing. For two or three days past No. 7
has had headquarters in room 601,
Courthouse, and No. 8 is now at home In
an adjoining room. Tha office of divi-
sion No. 10 is still in the First Na-
tional Bank building In St. Johns. The
Multnomah County board. No. 11, re-
tains its old quarters in 325 Court-
house.

With most of the handling and re-
cording of questionnaires now complet-
ed, the various boards are calling
groups of from 10 to 30 registrants as-
signed to Class 1 for physical exam-
inations, which will be the order of the
day for the next 10 days to two weeks.
It is necessary that the examinations
ba completed before February 15.

HIGH SCH00LSARE TAXED

Entry of Grammar Graduates Make
Housing Facilities Difficult.

Several thousand small children,
around the age of 6, with their faces
c ar e f u 11 y scrubbed against their
wishes will start their educational ca
reer in the grade schools of Portland
this morning. At the same time the
largest class in the history of the city
will be entering the secondary schools.

Because of the record class graduat
ed from the elementary schools last

A. JU. C. S.

1918

OVER THE TOP for
the Spring drive came
a few dozen of them
yesterday soft Hats
of that
"Lion" Quality New
York's best make soft
finish and in four de-
sirable shades. Splen-
didly lined, too. $5.00.
Take a look at them in --

the center display case
Morrison-st- , entrance.

The Kuppenheimer House in Portland.
Morrison at Fourth St.

Gus Kuhn, Pres. S. H. Stamps Given.

be made In the high schools, as it Is
expected that all the secondary schools.
Including the four general high schools,
Washington, Lincoln, Jefferson and
Franklin, and the three technical high
schools. Commerce and the two poly-
technic schools, will be swamped with
new students.

It may be necessary to hold over
flow high school classes in a number
of the grade school buildings.

"Cops" Unknown in
Or.

E. Stnts Says "Stop-and-G- o" Signal
Is nrevr One on Him.

fTlHEY have no traffic officers In
X Brownsville, Or., and that is the
reason why E. Stutz, late of that town,
did not understand the "stop and go'
sign, manipulated by Policeman Hep
ner at Fifth and Morrison streets.

At least, that is what Stutz told Mu
nicipal Judge Rossman Saturday morn
ing. when taken into court on a
of violating traffic rules. He said h
had been here but one month, but ad
mitted having driven a small car near
ly every day since his arrival and also
said he bad driven by several of the
signs at intersections, but never had
any trouble before. He kept on going
when the officer's signal was agains
him, but was stopped' later and placed
under arrest. He was fined 2.a0.

Bud Miller, delivery boy for a well
known meat market, was before Judg
Rossman for speeding and was given
lecture, in addition to a fine of S5.

"Delivery boys are our worst traffic
offenders," said Judge Rossman. "It
has always been so, but it is time for a
change. I have always noticed their
rapidity, even before they drove auto-
mobiles, as now; you and others of that
class should and must hold down your
speed. If you return here, I shall re
member you and shall try to make an
impression upon you that will not be
easily forgotten by you.

$17,500 IS YET UNCLAIMED

Cash Deposited W"1U City to Guar
an tee Bills Await Owners.

A fund of $1 R00 remains unclaimed
by its owners, in the balance of the
City Water Bureau. The money has
been on hand since December, 1916, and
efforts to find the people to whom it Is
available have been fruitless.

In December, 1916, the City Council
to refund to all water-use- rs

having meters the amounts they had
deposited to guarantee payment of
bills. The total amount on deposit
was 236,000, of which half yet remains.

ORPHANS ARE MADE HAPPY

Portland Moose Lodge Sends Phono
graph to Moosehart.

Through the generosity of the Port-
land Lodge, No. 291. Loyal Order of
Moose, the orphan children of Moose-har- t,

the vocational educational insti-
tution, have been made happy In pos-essi-

of a large phonograph and col-

lection of records. The gift was made
January 5 and a letter has just been
received from M. P. Adams, superin-
tendent of the home, thanking the
members for the gifL There are about
500 children at the home now.

The local lodge dispensed with Its
Fridnv new arrangements may have to Christmas entertainment this year and

jCojal Oregronans are SProud of ths
Unmatched Record

Our Business is all in Oregon. All Funds Invested in Oregon Securities
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These Figures Show the Marvelous and Continuous Growth of

Oregonfife Oregon's Successful Life Insurance Company

Are Prominent Factors in the Upbuilding of a Greater Oregon

The largest amount of business ever produced in the state of Oregon by any insur-
ance company was produced by the Orc2SB5 Insurance Company for the year 1917.

TRY OREGON PRODUCTS FIRST
Home iZFZ? Portland, Oregon

establishment

MII.I.S.
President, General Jaaager,

celebrated

Traffic
Brownsville,

charge

Water

decided

W70.86.00

We

JEllSE? E. ar. STROXG,
assistant MaltgWt
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Hazelwood
50 Cent Dinner

Served 5 to 8 :30
Menu Changed Daily

Beef Broth With Noodles
or

Chicken Broth in Cup
Baked Halibut

or
Potted Beef With Spaghetti

or
Roast Beef, Pan Gravy

Stewed Tomatoes Mexican Beans
Mashed Potatoes
Bread and Butter

Pie, Pudding or Ice Cream
Coffee Tea Milk

Special Steak Dinners
No. 10 Small Steak, Country Gravy, Potatoes,

Bread, Butter and Coffee 45c
No. 11 Hazelwood ed Steak, Pota-

toes, Bread, Butter and Coffee 50c
No. 12 Special Sirloin Steak, Potatoes, Bread,

Butter and Coffee ;...75c

The Hazelwood
388 Washington St, v -- i

Broadway Hazelwood
127 Broadway.

Instant Service in the Coffee Shop, 126 Park St.
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sent the gift to Moosehart instead. The
local lodge has announced that the
charter for new members is open ana
a membership campaign is about to

BIG MILL BEGINS WORK

North Pacific Lumber Company

Again in Operation.

After several months of Idleness, the
mill of the North Pacific Lumber Com-
pany will start work this morning un-

der a new company, the Northern Pa-
cific Lumber Company, of which
Charles F. Swlgert Is the president.
The mill will start with a single shift
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Made from Wesiem Grains
Gogs further Saves more

Cabin Bakind

OVERWORKED,

TIRED WOMAN

TOOK VINOL

Now She Is Strong and
Hearty

Philadelphia. Pa. "I was over-
worked, run down, nervous, could not
eat or sleep. I felt like crying all the
time. I tried different remedies with-
out benefit. The doctor said it was a
wonder I was alive, and when Vinol
was given me I began to improve. I
have taken eight bottles and am now
strong and perfectly healthy in every
respect, and have gained In weight. I
cannot praise vinol enough." airs.
Sarah A. Jones, 1025 Nevada, St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

We guarantee Vinol to make over-

worked, weak women strong or return
your money. Formula on every bottle.
This is your protection. The Owl Drug
Co., Portland, and at the best drug
store in every town and city In the
country. Adv.
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of workmen, turning out about 225,000
feet of lumber daily, and specializing
in shipbuilding material.

Mr. Swlgert. who is also superin-
tendent of the Foundation Company,
which is building auxiliary schoonersat the old "boneyard," was moved toopen the mill by a shortage of lumber,
which threatened to hamper the build-
ing of wooden ships in this port.

Ten of the 20 schooners which the
Foundation Company has contracted to
build for the French government are
now on the ways, and it Is expected
that the launching of these vessels will
begin in March or April.

For the first time In tne history of
American Methodism, the average sal-
ary of the Methodist preacher Is now
more than $1000.
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PLTJMBINO AND HEAT-I.M-G

SUPKJES.
The profitable line forprogressive dealers,
wholesaled by

M. L. KLINE
30 Years In Portland.

Front St.
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FAULTLESS

THE
UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

Four te Plans -- Adequate
Bates

Assets Over $1,000,008

Headquarters 60S Beck Bldg.

Main 1220 A 1112

HOTEL PERKINS
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREJiTS,

PORTLAND. OREGON.
At City's Retail Center.

Rates to Suit You
Special Low Rates to Permanent Guesta,

QCHWAB PRINTING CO
r.jKfctN-HAR- Rr FISCHER0BLN STREET- -- SECOND


